STARTERS & SHAREABLES

COMPETITION BBQ
LUNCH PLATES

These plates were made for sharing.
(We won’t judge if you want them all
to yourself though.)
GF

Smoked and Grilled Pork Belly
Bacon-onion marmalade • apple slaw

NEW

Butchered, smoked, and prepared
fresh each day.

13

Plates include choice of one side item
Substitute fries or seasonal vegetables $1

GF

Baked Beans

4

GF

White Bean Cassoulet

4
5

Pinto beans • burnt ends

Fresh ground pork • Q39 spice blend

Chipotle sausage • onion • tomato • thyme

Pork Belly and Sausage Corn Dogs 11

GF

Certified Angus Beef® Brisket			 16

Crispy Fries

Smoked Beef Brisket Poutine

NEW

Crispy fries • beef brisket gravy • chopped
brisket • white cheddar cheese curds • classic
BBQ sauce • chives

Bacon-wrapped Shrimp

Chipotle mayo • jalapeño-cilantro slaw

Buffalo Cauliflower Florets
Buttermilk dressing

NEW

12

Macaroni and Cheese

8

Burnt End Appetizer
Upon availability

13

SALADS
Lighter fare for a starter, side, or
entrée. Add pulled chicken, pulled
pork or brisket $5 • add salmon $7
Chopped Salad

NEW

Mixed greens • oven roasted cherry tomatoes •
cucumber • sharp cheddar • chopped egg •
pickled onions • garlic croutons • tossed with
balsamic herb vinaigrette

10

10

12

BBQ Veggie Burger

10

Classic BBQ sauce • provolone • onion straw

Q pork spare ribs (2) • sliced brisket • pulled
pork • smoked chicken • chipotle sausage

Judge’s Plate (pick 3)			 18

NEW

NEW

Add to any BBQ Plate:
Extra rib			
3
Extra 4oz meat (brisket, pulled pork, charred chicken)		 5
Extra 5oz pork belly			 7

4

GF

Seasonal Vegetables

5

Russet potatoes • egg • tarragon
Herb butter

OUR SIGNATURE SAUCES
Classic

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
BBQ with a twist.

Zesty
13

Mr. Burns

12

NEW

Bacon-onion marmalade • sliced granny
smith apples • dijon aioli • toasted bun

12

11

Southern Pride

10

P. B.L.T.

11

Classic BBQ sauce • provolone • onion
straws • toasted bun
Pulled pork • zesty BBQ sauce • southern
slaw • toasted bun
NEW

NEW

Smoked Beef Brisket Dip

NEW

9
11

GF

Gluten-free dishes

*

Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat or egg may increase
your risk for foodborne illness.
Some dishes are prepared with peanut oil.

A hybrid of sweet and tangy spice
flavors that pairs well with pork BBQ.
First place sauce award winner at
American Royal BBQ Contest.

Honey Glaze

Made with 100% pure honey,
this sauce adds layers of flavor,
especially with ribs.

Chipotle

Pit Master Brisket

4

Potato Salad

Our original sauce is the perfect
combination of fruit, sweet, and
spice for any type of smoked
meats and more.

Triple Threat

4

GF

Q pork spare ribs (2) • sliced brisket • pulled
pork • smoked chicken • chipotle sausage

Provolone • horseradish aioli • toasted hoagie

13

Dill vinaigrette

Oven roasted cherry tomatoes • spinach •
peppers • basil vinaigrette

17 Full 27

Classic BBQ sauce • provolone • toasted bread

Burnt End Burger*

Sliced burnt ends • spicy pickle slaw •
classic BBQ sauce

Combo Plate (pick 2)			 15

Chicken Griller

Certified Angus Beef® brisket
butchered and ground in house daily.
NEW

14

Smoked pork belly bacon • iceberg lettuce •
roasted tomato • aioli • toasted bread

BRISKET BURGERS

Grilled pork belly bacon • sharp cheddar •
BBQ sauce • onion straws

GF

Honey glaze BBQ sauce

Cucumber Onion Salad
Orzo Pasta Salad

Grilled Pork Belly Sandwich

Baby iceberg • pork belly bacon lardons •
oven roasted cherry tomatoes • smoked blue
cheese • spiced onion straws • buttermilk dressing

Q Burger*

Chipotle BBQ sauce

Cubed burnt ends • chipotle BBQ sauce • pepper
jack cheese • onion straws • toasted bun

Bibb lettuce • strawberries • toasted almonds •
pickled onions • balsamic herb vinaigrette
NEW

Smoked and Charred Half Chicken		 13
Q Pork Spare Rib

GF

Chipotle ketchup
GF

Chipotle sausage • pulled pork • pork belly •
zesty BBQ sauce • apple slaw • toasted bun

Wood-fired Grilled Salmon Salad* 18

Q Wedge

Sliced smoked brisket • burnt ends •
classic BBQ sauce

GF

9
9

Five cheeses • herb bread crumbs

GF

13

Q39 Spiced Onion Straws
BBQ aioli

GF

4

Creamy dressing • green onions

Housemade Chipotle Sausage			 13

Classic BBQ sauce • maple syrup

GF

Apple Slaw

GF

Jumbo chicken wings • chipotle BBQ sauce

GF

GF

11

Best Wings on the Planet

GF

SIDE PLATES

Adds an additional spicy element
to our classic sauce for a little more
kick to your favorite smoked meat.

